
(b) For the purpose of establishing entitiemeut te benefits under
the. Canada Pension Plan through the. application of
Paragraph 3 of this Article, the. competent institution of
Canada shall consider, i accordanc. with the legislation of
Canada, a calendar year whicii contains a period of coverae
of at least thre. months under thie legisiation of Japan and
cetificd as sucii by the, competent institutions of Japan, as a
pcriod of coverage of one year.

5. (a) Wiiere a person's entitiement to a pension Or an allowance
under the. OldAge Security Act is establisiied solely througii
the. application of paragrapii 3 of this Article, the, colnpetent
institution of Canada shall calculate the. amount of the. pension
or of the allowance payable to that person in conformity witii
the. provisions of that Act govcrning the. payment of a partial
pension or allowauce, exclusively on the, basis of the. periods
cf residence iu Canada whlch may b. considered under that
Act and which have been completed ou or affer
January 1, 1952.

(b) Subparagraph (a) of this paragraph shall also apply te a person
who is outside the territory of Canada aud who would b.
eutitled te a ful pension if h. or se were in the. territory of
Canada, but wiioso period of resideuce in Canada is lias than
the. minimum period r.quired by the. OldAge Sec urlty Act for
the, payment of a pension outside the. territory cf Canada.

6. Whiere a person's entitiement te a benefit under the. Canada PensionPlan la established solely througii the, application of paragrapii 3 of tiis Article,the, conipetent institution of Canada shall calculate the, amount of beuefit
payable to that person in the. foliowing mannoe

(a) theei. anngs-related portion of the, benefit shail b. determnined
lu conforznity with the, provisions of the Canada Pens ion
Plan, exclusively du the basis of the pensionabl. earnings
ixidor that Plan;


